
Where  d id the
mag i c  come  from?

Around the shops, there’s more to see,
something else that is wild and free.

Fairies live here, hidden away, 
try and spot them, come and play. 

See their beauty, the magical doors,
they’ll take your breath away, 
that is for sure.

Follow the map, come and see,
Just how magical the Foothills can be!

GET IN TOUCH

Share  your  photos !

@cityofkalamundayouth

#foothillsfairydoors
Fairies were first spotted 2 years ago 
at the Clip Joint in Kalamunda. 
Since then, they have decided to call
Kalamunda home and have recently
expanded their family into Forrestfield!

Foothills
The

Fairies
@kalayouthservices

What would your
fairy look like?

Colour me in!

MAP



230 meters

Among the doors
can you spot...

Williams Meats

MAP
Tick each time
you find a door!

Halo for Hair

Bad Cuts

Hawaiians

Forrestfield Cobblery
Marketplace
Newsagency

Bendigo Bank

Woodlupine Family Centre
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Challenge

P a r k i n g

Forrestfield Library

Professionals
Stirling Clark

Answers on the
Clue Map!

PLUS!



Program Partners:

CluesCluesClues

Share  your  photos !

#foothillsfairies

Answers:
There aren’t just fairy doors to find on

this trail, the fairies have created a
little game... did you figure them out?

Having trouble finding
some of the fairy doors?

Foothills
The

Fairies

Don't forget to grab your
Foothills Fairy Map too!

Fairies were first spotted 6 years ago 
at the ‘Clip Joint’ in Kalamunda. 

Since then, they have decided to call
Kalamunda home and have recently

expanded their family into Forrestfield.

Don’t forget to check out the 
Kalamunda trail too!

“Sausage Dog”

“Puppy”

“Butterfly”



Sometimes the fairy doors 
get damaged. If you see one broken,

let us know at
youth@kalamunda.wa.gov.au

Need some help? Here's what a few of the
fairy doors look like :

Hint:
Fairies are tiny, make sure you're
searching down at fairy height!

The fa
ir i es  need your help!
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Hint:
There’s more to spy than just the

fairies homes, what else can you see!


